Submammary Placement With Mastopexy for Implantable Pulse Generator Site Pain in Thin Women.
Implantable pulse generators for neurostimulation and other indications are becoming more widespread. Pain at the generator site, erosion through the subcutaneous issues, and migration of the generator are frequent post-operative complications that result in high rates of re-operation. We report a case where a submammary combined approach with plastic surgery for improved soft tissue coverage resulted in better esthetic and functional outcomes in a thin woman. A 40-year-old thin woman presented for revision of spinal cord stimulator due to pain at the bilateral infraclavicular generator sites secondary to lack of soft tissue coverage. She underwent revision of the implantable generator site with placement of the generator in the submammary location and concurrent mastopexy with plastic surgery. At two-year follow-up she continues to be pain-free after surgery and is very satisfied by the cosmetic outcome. Submammary placement of implantable pulse generators in thin women combined with mastopexy may result in improved soft tissue coverage, decreased pain at the generator site, and a low rate of complications.